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August 19, 1982
Congressional Calendar CrONding
Scbxll Prayer Amendment Hearing

By Larry Chesser

WASHIN:m:N (BP)--With time running short in the 97th Congress, the Senate Jujiciary
CCInmi. ttee resumed hearings Aug. 19 on President Reagan 's prop:>sed constitutional amendment on
school prayer.
In. ,the second of what now appears will be three hearings, Deputy Attorney Etlward G.
Schmults and television evangelist M.G. "Pat" Robertsoo. voiced strong supp::>rt for the
controversial measure while SOuthern Baptist minister John Buchanan joined other educatiooal
and religious .:t,eaders in denotmcing it.
A third hearing scheduled for mid-September, coupled with an expected early october
adjournment of Congress, leaves the amendment s backers with a tight schedule to bring the
measure to the Senate floor for a vote.
I

'!he prayer amendment's chances in the House of Representatives are even slinuner. There,
Jujiciary Camnittee leaders have made no secret of their intention of letting the measure die
in oanmi ttee and effort to byp3.ss the canmittee appears to have rtm out of time for this
sessioo.. lbuse 1::ackers mustered less than 50 of the necessary 218 signatures by the deadline
for using a discharge petition before the targeted adjourrunent date.

aid

If COOgress adjourns in early OCtober, "we will not have a floor vote this year," said an
to Rep. 'Itlomas N. Kin:mess, R-Ohio, the primary House sp:msor.

'lhe inability of the House to get a discharge petition out in time "was anticipated," a
senate JLrliciary Camni ttee sp:>kesman told Bapti st Press. He added, however, that chairman J.
StrOll Thurmorrl, R-S.C., still hopes to move the measure out of camni ttee for a floor vet
'before November s congressional elections.
I

~anwhile, it remained uncertain whether the senate would vote on a different sc'OOo1
prayer prop:>sal offered by Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., as a rider to the debt ceiling bill
pending on the senate floor. The Helms proposal to strip the SUpreme COurt and lower federal
oourts of jurisdiction in school prayer cases ran into a strong bipartisan filibJster which
threatened its chances of passage.

hearing on the Reagan prop:>sal, SChmults testified that the amendment is intended
to restore the law governing scbxll prayer to what it had been before the controversial 1962
and 1963 SUpreme Court decisions banning state-sIOnsored prayer and Bible reading in p.1blic
scbxU classroans. Before those rulings such aetivi ties "were tb:>ught not to be
unronstitutional," Schmul ts said.
In the

Urx'ler the amendment, SChmults said the selection of the "p:irticular prayer" used in a
classrcx:m "would be left to the joogment of local communities based on a consideration of such
factors as the desires of parents, stments, teachers and other cxmnuni ty interests o:msistent
wi th aWlicable wi th state law."
Robertsoo Jx>inted to p:>lls supp:>rting a prayer amendment and challenged the testiJrlXlY of
religious leaders woo opposed the amendment at an earlier hearing. "I am convinced these
church officials do not speak for the rank and file of the Ameri,can people," he said.
-rore-
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Buchanan, appearing on 'behalf of People for the American Way, told the panel the amendment
is LmneOeSsary. "Many people mistakenly believe the SUpreme Court has outlawed prayer in
p.IDlic sclxx>ls," he said. "It has not."
Buchanan, woo serves as a consultant to the southern Baptist Christian Life CamniSSiCX1,
listed several negative results he sees if the amendment is enacted and ratified.

"It will amend the Bill of Rights, which has served us well for alJOOSt 200 years," he
said. "It will strip children of the religious freedan they now enjoy. Momon children in N6W
York Ci ty, Protestant children in Ba1 tinore, Jewish children in Dallas and non-M:>r11a1 children
in salt Lake City will have their persalal religious 'beliefs contradicted at worst and
trivialized at 'best.
"It will provoke endless legal turmoil as lawsuits and oountersuits are filed over the
definitions of I prayer I and 'voluntary. I scarce school funds will be wasted on legal fees. II
Also opposing the Reagan amendment were representatives of Americans United for seplI'atioo
of Church and State, Natiooal. Education Association, National Coalition for Public Edueatioo
a:nd Religious Liberty, the General Assembly of the United Presbyterian Church and the General
Board of Church and SOCiety, United Methodist Church.
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RII:::X:iOCREST, N.C. (BP)--Southern Baptists are in danger of being stampeded fran their
~s of missions and evangelism into a swamp of creeda1ism, a SOuthern Baptist pastor
told approximately 2,200 wanen attending a Wanan I s Missionary union leadership conference.

"'!'here are trose wi thin the convention woo are trying to sul:stitute a creed for the
U::n:'dship of Jesus Christ," said William L. self, pistor of Wieuca Road Baptist Church in
Atlanta, warning that creedalism would destroy the mission God. has for SOUthern Baptists.

"we need sane leadership across the convention that says we are going on with the goals of
Bold Mission Thrust," Self said, referring to the SOuthern Baptist plan to give every person in
the world an opp:>rtuni ty to hear the gospel and resfOoo to it by the year 2000.
self praised the WKJ wanen saying they have an "internal canpa.ss that keep; SOUthern
Baptists focused on Bold Missioo.. You have refused to listen to the siren call of th:Js woo
would take that which God has called. us to do and plt us on another road."
He also shared his ooncern over the influence of para-church groupe amcng SOUthern
Baptists. "You're not going to learn what a church is fran a p:rra-church organization that is
trying to fleece the sheep," Self charged. "Christ died. for the chur~not for a p:rra-church
organization."
self warned that unless Southern Baptists are educated in doctrine they will 'be diverted
fran their main task of missions. "We have a generation that doesn't ~ doctrine," Self said,
"and it will be this generation that will decide if we will enter the pranised land God. has
called us to or if we will go reck into the wilderness to wander."
He also expressed distress over the mOCld of this year s southern Baptist Convention
meeting in New Orleans saying there are factions wi thin the convention that would sul:.sti tut
SOUthern Baptists' spiritual mission with a p:>litical agenda.
I

"'!'here are sane woo, in the name of freedan and priority, have sub3tituted. the destruction
of the Cooperative Program (the SOUthern Baptist unified giving plan) so they can have the
freedom to do with their monies as they wish, II he said.
-nor~
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Earlier during the conference Grady Cothen, president of the SOuthern Baptist SUnday
SChool Board, also expressed concern a.l::out the Cooperative Program. He charged there is
currently talk amcng sane SOUthern Baptists "saying 'give just enough (to the Coc:p!rative
Program) to elect the maximum number of messengers to the Southern Baptist ConventiOl' •"
"But," he added, "there is no such thing as 'giving enough' to the Cooperative Program
until every last, lost person on earth has heard the name of Jesus Christ."
cothen cooo.emned the use of the Cooperative Program for personal gain or for private
manip.tl.ation among sane factions in the soc. "When we talk aoout the Cooperative Program weIr
talking ab:>Ut the witness of Jesus Christ to the ends of the earth," he said.
-30-
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!'DUmB!, Kenya (BP)--"Desire out of control" ri:wed back the "thin veneer of civilization" and launched mol:s on a mindless pillage of Nairobi a Southern Baptist missionary told a
voice of Kenya radio aulience, SUnday morning Aug. 15.

Charles Tope's sermon on the commandment against covetousness was broadcast as citizens of
Nairobi still reeled fran the impact of massive looting--said to exceed $50 millioo in
unrecoverable damages--accompmying an aoortive roup attempt Aug. 1-2.
It also follCMed the week-long annual meeting of Southern Baptist missionaries in Kenya in
which mission leaders said the coup attempt did not disrupt any missioo work except stwent
ministries at the University of Nairobi.
Kenya government leaders closed the lUliversi ty for an lUldeterminded period because of
rerorted stulent sympathy with the coup attempt and their involvement with looting. They
ordered stulents to report to their heme districts throughout the country.

'It>pe referred rej;:eated1y to the looting during the 45-minute program prcXiuced by the
Baptist c::amnunications service of the Baptist Mission of Kenya. "During tb:>se few terrible
lDurs when restraint and law and order broke dam, it occurred to me that we were seeing hunan
nature at its worst," he said. Repeated incidents of rape, murder, brutality and. destruction
of property aCCXEpmied the looting.

"I could not help rot wonder as I watched that sj;:ectac1e h:::M many of those looting and.
plundering would have said if asked, 'Oh yes, I am a Christian'," Tope <XI1IIIle1'1ted sadly.
Many citizens, particularly those in the middle-class Asian business cammmity, suffered
severely through the violence. More than 400 businesses in the downtCMn area. alone wer
reported destroyed while h:Jmes were looted and. manents of terror rep:>rted throughout the ci ty.
A broadcast on the Tenth Canmandment--which proclaims a persoo soould not covet what
belongs to another--was already scheduled as the last of a series en the Biblical Ten
COmnandments provided to Voice of Kenya by various Nairobi religious organizations.
"The Tenth Canmandment is a tmique word given by Moses fran God, II declared To}':e, a former
SOUthern Baptist Foreign Missioo Board member fran Oklab::::ma who is pastor of Nairobi 's
Parldands Baptist Church. "It is a law which no policeman can ever enforce."

Defining covetousness as "desire out of control, Tope challenged his listeners to look
inward to examine their om motivatien and warne:3. them to avoid the delusion that the
acquisi tim of things will lead to hawiness.
II

In the days follcwing the outbreak 'Ibpe has visited in decimated s'OOps to tell
p:'oprietors, most not Christian, that he's sorry for what haR?8Iled to them, he's praying for
them and he hopes people will realize they can't put all their confidence in material things.
Qle old srop OriIler, resp:>nding appreciatively to Tope's ooncern, p::>inted skyward and
resp:nied in Swahili, "It's okay. God is there."
-30-
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SUnday SChool Board Announces
NatiOl'lfride Satellite seminar

By Linda lawson

N1\SHVIUE, Tenn. (BP)--A nationwide satellite seminar to introduce the Adult sundaySCb:x>1
Growth EIn};i1asis to 9,000 persons in ag:Jroximately 90 cities will be telecast at rx:on (EST)
OCt. 26, according to officials at the Southern Baptist smday SCb:x>1 Board.

Using the Holiday Inn satellite Network (Hi-Net), a one-oour program will be beamed to
sessions in major ci ties in 24 states. In a few locaticns where Holiday Inn facilities are not
available the seminar will be held in churcheR.
A local pastor, minister of education or asscx::iatiooal or state Slmday Sclx:::Jol leader will
serve as b:lst and seminar director at each location.

tarry Sl"otwell, sur;:ervisor of the adult program. section in the board's SUnday SChool
department, said the live portions of the program. will be presented fran a Nashville stoo.io.
'Ihe program will feature SUnday Scbxll dep!l'tment director Harry Piland, Shotwell, other
adult sunday SChool consultants and videotaped interviews with church leaders.

"The PJI1X)Se of the seminar is to make churches aware of the tremerXk::>us need for giving
Iriority to adult grQlt:h in the 8.5 by '85 entIhasis (an effort to increase sac Stmday SCb:x;)l
enrollment to 8.5 million by sept. 30,1985)," said S1x>twelL
"'The use of satellite technology for this seminar also will serve as a pilot test for sane
of the kinds of programs we plan to make available through Baptist TelNet (a satellite network
to churches to be lamched by the toard in 1984)," said RalIh McIntyre, director of the Bible
teaching division.

'Ihe seminar program will inclooe the introduction of "PcMerpacket for an Adult Class," a
oonc:ept:. and materials "to cause adults to witness to unsaved adults across our natioo." 'rile

Pcwerpacket will be used in the television program and copies will be distriblted to
participants at each location.
Shot\\'ell said selected locations will have two-way a:mnunication cafB,bi1ity to enabl
participants to ask questions during the program. Following the satellite transmissioo local
directors will answer questions fran participants at each locatien.
IJx:al directors, woo also will be res}X>l1Sible for praroting atter:rlance 8DlCI'1g key leaders
fran a wide representation of churches at each locatien, are being enlisted and trained. The
$10 seminar oost will inclooe a meal (lunch in the Eastern, Central and MJuntain time rones and
breakfast in the Pacific zone).

SOOtwell said locations and local directors will be announced in september.

-30Two Baptists Ask COntinued Ban
On Liquor Broadcast Advertising

By Duarm Kier
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NNmVIUE, Tenn. (BP)--A Tennessee battle over advertising hard liquor on radio and televisien could provide a preview of future stuggles in other states.

Jerry M. self, p.1blic affairs and Christian life consultant with the Tennessee saptist
Ccnvention, and Ra1ald D. Sisk, director of program developnent for the southern Baptist
Christian Life Camnissioo, are opp::lsing a JOOVe by the Tennessee Association of Broadcasters
(mB) to win permission for such advertising.
'Ihe Baptists have asked the A!cx:>ool Beverage Camnission of Tennessee (Ate) to 1 t stand a
ruling prohibiting the holders of liquor-l:¥-the-drink permits fran advertising alcob:>1ic
beverages en radio and television.

-ltDre-
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The statement directly opp::>ses one sumi tted by the broadcasters which claims the present
rule discriminates since no other media are as "fettered" by the AB:: as broadcasters and this

anounts to censorship and the violation of their First Amendment rights.
self and sisk IOinted out discrimination occurs only when similar cases are treated
dissimilarly and that alccool advertising is similar to tob:l.cco advertising (which is
prohibited in the broadcast media rot alla+led in newsp:s.pers and magazines). This is due, they
said, because of the dangers of the product and the greater influence of the broadcast media on
the pIDlic.
"No group in the nation has a greater history of defense of First Amendment rights than
southern Baptists," the statement said. "In this instance, hcMever, we believe restriction of
broadcast advertising is justified by virtue of the statistically greater influence of the
broadcast media on p.tblic perceptiCXlS and the dangers associated with alccool consumptioo.

'Ihe Southern Baptists based .t'heir argument on a Michigan State University study
oamnissiooed by the Federal Bureau of Alooho1, 'Ibbacoo and Firearms. The stuiy irdicated: (1)
people p:s.y more attentioo to alccool advertising on television than in magazines (2) both youth
and adults woo are highly exposed to alcoool advertising aI¥'ow higher levels of aloohol
consumptioo before driving than tlDse not highly exposed and (3) young people are already more
highlyexp:>sed to alcoool advertising than any other age group.

''We QRX>se any action which might increase the eXfOsure of this highly VUlnerable age
group (youth) to liquor advertising," Self and Sisk said.

Since the proposed rule change awl-ies to advertising for restaurants, they said, it might
reasooably be expected that the ads would increase the number of people dr1 ving to tb:Jse
establisbnents for the PJI1X>Se of consuming alcooolic beverages and "increase the n\Jllber of
drunk and drinking drivers on the highways."
According to Self and Sisk, the prohibition is consistent with the Natiooal. Association of
Broadcasters Code of Good Practice which forbids the advertising of distilled spirt ts by meml::ler
stations. Enforcement problems, stated by the TAB, concerning technological advances such as
super satellite stations fee.iing cable systems and individual receivers should not be used as
excuses for laotering advertisip.g standards, they said.
"While the legal status of that code (Good Practice) is currently a matter of disPlte, we
do not believe at this time the argument that Tennessee is out of step with natia1al practioee
is valid. N:>r soould Tennessee base its p:>licies 00 what mayor may not be happening elsewhere," the SOUthern Baptists said. "The questioo before the Camnission (.AB:) should not be
decided on the basis of alleged revenue claims by broadcasters or restaurateurs rot at the
basis of the welfare of the people," they conclu:1ed.

-30Glorieta Fire Causes
Minor SJroke Damage
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GLORIETA, N.M. (BP)--Burning insulation in Texas Main Hall at Glorieta Baptist Calferenoe
Center forced the evacuation of the housing uni t for seven oours Aug. 18 but there were no
injuries repJrted and only mioor smoke damge.
SRDke detectors and fire alarms which had been installed in 1981 alerted the Glorieta Fir
Department when insUlation surrounding a basement water heater began to snolder. '!be PeCXl8 Fir
Department was called as a ~ck-up unit but was not needed.
According to conference center manager Larry Haslam, Texas Main was quickly evacuated and
secured and conference center persOnnel rem:>Ved guests' clothing fran the building tominiJllize
StIK))(e damage.
The laundranat was opened to anyone wOOse clothing was affected by the sldee and
arrangements made to have other clothing dry cleaned.
.
ReJ:8ir and clean-up crews had the hall ready for guests to return t.otheir rOClllS by 4 p.m.
ARroximately 3,200 college stooents were atten:1ing Student week at Glorieta.
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